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"After Holiday" Groceries
Clearance Sale

Corn snd

Pickles
other

Canned Good

and everything else is included. Every
thrifty householder should take advantage
of this sale. Buy early toget what you want

GeiiHRbws
13th St. HENRY

ITEMS OF

INTEREST
MoXKOK.

From the Bepablicau.
Ms. A. M. Work was the guest of

Columbus relatives this week.
Mrs. A. E Priest was the guest of

Columbus friends over Sunday.

Miss Helen Shannon of Col umbos was
the guest of Monroe friends and relatives
this week.

Mm. Everett Mc Williams is visiting
at the home of her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Manington.

Miss Grace Lubker, who has been em-

ployed
the

in the store by J. M. Carlisle,
was called to Columbus the first of the
week by the serious illness of her
mother.

LINDSAY.

From the Post.
Joseph Bamaekers left Tuesday morn-

ing for a week's visit with relatives at
Marion Junction, 8. 'D.

Lizzie Kurtenlajh returned home
from Peru, III , Tuesday where she has
been visiting for some time. She report
a very pleasant visit.

Mrs. J E. Nichol and son Orr return-
ed to their home at Omaha last Satur-
day theafter a short visit at the Frank
Morrow home south of town.

H. J. Finch bad the misfortune to
crush his right hitnd in closing a car
door while loading stock Saturday eve-

ning. The injured hand is improving her
At the home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lee, three miles south
of Lindsay, on Feb. 6, 1908, at 3 o'clock.
Miss Ella M. Lee and Peter R. Johnson
took the vows of matrimony. Rev. Amos
A. Dye ministering Members of the
families and a few friends were present was
and united in congratulations and well
wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will re-aid- e

five miles south and three quarters
of a mile west of Lindsay. as

a
HITXPHRBY.

From the Deraorat
James McDermott came up from Co-

lumbus Tuesday to visit Lis son Barney
and family. He will also visit his was
daughter, Mrs. .Stenger, at Enola before was
returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Fangman left for
Borne City, Indiana. Tuesday, where'
Mrs. Fangman will take treatment for
her health at the Kneipp sanitarium
If the treatments are successful they
expect to remain some time at Rome
City, and Mrs. Fangraan's many friends life

405 11th
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nd other
Bottled Goods v -

and other
Boxed Goods

RAGATZ & CO.

ABOUT OUR NEIGH-
BORS AND FRIENDS
CLIPPED FROM OUR
EXCHANGES

here will hope to see. her return before
long entirely cured.

On Tuesday morning Feb. 11, Frank
Labens and Miss Tillie Poeffel were
united in marriage st 8t. Francis church,
Rev. Father Kurzer officiating. The
brides maids were Misses Sophia
Schmidt. Julia Haschke of Cedar Rapids,
aud Agnes Mirr of Albion, and the
groomsmen were Joseph Hollatz. John
Labens and Florian Poeffel. After the
marriage tse bridal petty with numerous
relatives and friends went to the home of

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Poeffel, where the afternoon and evening
was spent in dancing and other amnse-ment- s.

The young couple will make
their home on the Porter farm in Trurey
Valley, and they have many friends who
will wish them a life of prosperity and
nappiu

OKNOA.
From the Times.

The proposition to vote bonds to the
amount of $8,000, for the purpose of
erecting an electric light plant, which
was submitted to the voters of Genoa
Toesday, was carried by a large major-
ity. Forty-nin- e votes were cast against

bonds, and 166 for the proposition.
After her experience Thursday of last

week, Mrs. J. O. Green will be careful
how she handles a celuloid comb near
fire. She struck a match to light a
lamp and the comb she was holding in

hand at the time caught fire. She
dropped it on a rug then the rug ignit-
ed and the rope portien caught the
spirit of the occasion and blazed up
Mrs. Green finally succeeded in ianding
what was left of the rug and pot tiers
outside the house before much damage

done.
The old country custom still prevails

among some of the Polish people. Last
Friday evening, a Polish girl, employed

a domestic in a Genoa home, received
telephone call from her father, who

requested her to meet him at some place
down town. The girl was away less
than an hour when she returned and in-

formed the lady of the house that she
going to quit right now; that she

engaged to be married and the event
would take place in two weeks and three
days. When asked the name of the
lucky man, the girl said she ronldn't
remember it, as she had never met him
until she went down town and was in
troduced to him by her father, who.
informed her that he had found her a

partner

Columbus.

FRIf CHHOLZ BROS.

suoes
clothiivg

Gents9 Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE GOODS AT

BIGHT PRICES.

FRISCHHOLZ BROS.
Street,

the
Misa Carrie

Columbus today for a visit.

Charles Sagelka sod W. J. Walters,
two promiaeat auaafaotararsat Cbhm-bu- s,

wen ia towa Moaday.

Miss Ester Rose Maia and Mr.
Tlaster of Polk ooaaty
Feb. 11 at thehoaae of the bridals father
Mr.J.D. Main..

Last Christmas Mia Hiram Shask lost
berwatoh. Saturday last Ed. Mustard
found it ia the road asar bis residsaas.
A wsgoa wheel had passed over it and
smashed the ease badly.

Beginning Moaday, February 17,

Silver Creek Telephone compaay will
call their patroaa at 10 o'clock
morning and give them the graia aad
live stock markets aad the correct tisae
of day.

The tax payers of Columbus sees to
be short sightedjwhen they allow the
officers to make monkeys of them as they
have done ia the receat case. A aaaa
who has beea a coastsat source of
trouble aad expense to the city for years
on account of his Uwlessaess, was re-

cently gives a' three aoath's seateaos to
break stone. It has always beea agsiast
his nature to do hoaast work, so he
slipped bis ball aad chain aad "snooted."
It was safe to say that with that sent-
ence hanging over him he would sever
have returned to Columbus to disturb
the peace farther. Everybody there
wss glsd be was gone excepting the
boosts. They located him ia Ohioogo,
had bim arrested and after gettiaV out
requisition papers the sheriff weat after
him. All at a big expense. His board
for the next S months will be aaotber
big expense. Then, with hie punish-
ment over, Abe Tschudy will be turned
loose on Columbus to pra-ti- os his old
tricks again which he will surely do.
Wouldn't it have beea better to keep
him swsy with that olab that was bang
ing over him?

The last issue of the 8chuyler Free
Lance whioh reached our table contain
a vicious attack on Judge James G.
Boeder from the pen of its editor, John
C. Sprecher. He says that Judge Reed-e- r

is narrow minded and lacking in
ability and fair mindedness.- - An inti-
mate personal acquaintance of over
twenty years with Judge Reeder enables
us to ssy truthfully that Sprecher is
wrong. Reeder ia a good lawyer, aa
honest man, aad be made a' fair.
partial and abledistrict judge.
is vitoperative'because it is his aetata
so to be. His attack oa Judge
was inspired by peraoaal difference, and7
Sprecher is utterly unable to look at
things that conoern himself in say sort
ot a reasonable light. He is aa egotist
sod be alwsys oarries a chip oa his
shoulder. He is a man who is quick of
temper, but be has his good parts. He
is generous, snd when he sees himself

--clearly in the wrong, will make amends,
as the writer well knows. He is esteem-
ed by us ss a personal friend since boy-

hood, but he is utterly lacking in humor
which disqualifies him ss a critic. He
is subject to "brain storms " and in his
characterization of Judge Reeder, whioh
we repent, was entirely wrong, he ra-mit'-ds

of the shrew so wittily made the
subject of an epigram by a versatile
poet, as follows:

"They tell Be that job brow ia fair.
And U anrpaaa d by anae:

To me the cause is vefy clear-Y- on

brow best ereiyoae.

, PLATTE CKSTKB 9
From the BisaaL

Miss Agnes Bruckner wss a Columbus
visitor from Fridsy until 8unday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris and son," from
New York City, are on a visit at the
Lynch home.

Mrs. George Scheidel, sr., is spending;
a portion of this week with her many,
friends in Columbus.

Meadow larks are seen and heard
around here these days They are liable
to get their noses frosted.

Misses Anna and Boss COallaghan
arrived home Sunday evening from a few
days' visit with Columbus friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bogus of Colum-
bus, spent a few days with their uncle,
William Bogus, returning to their home
Tuesday.

-- Henry O reams want to Colambus
Monday aad bought the Eickmeyerfarm
which was sold that day-a- t guardian's
sale,' paying $62 per acre for it.

Hubert Braun. jr., died last Friday at
his home northwest of Platte Ceater.
after but two days' illness with gall
stones. His sge wss about 35 years.
He had lived the past' season oa the Pat
Maboney farm, close to town, bat had
rented and moved oato the farm recently
vacated by Andrew Kaam. Deceased
wss universally respected by all who
knew him. He leaves a wife aad one
child. 'He was buried Monday from St.
Msiy's church. -

Mrs. J. Siebler died at her home about
four miles south of Platte Center Satur-
day February 8th, after aa illaess of
two months. Deceased was bora in Ger-
many 68 years ago. With bar husband
and family she same to the United
States in 1883, aad they settled oa a
farm in this county. Slsslssvss, besides
her husband, nine children to akmra her
loss: Edward, Adolpb, August, Leopold,
William, Hesry and George Siebler, Mrs.
Ed. Halloa, Mrs William Aradt aad
Mrs. Jos. Hosriae, all of whom were
present at the fuaersl, which was held
Monday from the Lathers ehureh oa
Graad Prairie.

James Foley sad Miss Elisabeth Glea-so- a
wars married at 9 o'clock Wedaeadsy

sftoraiag by Rev. Father Liborius, ia St.
Joseph's ohareiL The bride was attead-a- d

by her sister, Miss Maggie Gleasos,
aad the groom by bis brother. Tern
Foley. These yeusg people used ao
introdaetioa to our readers. The fcria
is the youngest daughter of & W. Glea--

ia

of oarHighaehoaL 'The groom' is
a sea of Mr. sad Mrs- - Pat Foley . aad ia
a wide awake, Uirifty young jams. Tbey
start oat with the brightest of prospects
sad will make their home oa the groom's
farm, about two miles south of tewa. .

-
--or

owKXia

aeJesxaaL
IaviUtioaa are oat for the marriage,

ft Taesaay. of Miss Agaes PbJsdaa
aad Edward Novotny.

James Johnson of Osaaha was the
guest of bis mother sad other relatives
froarSstardty eveaiag aatil Moaday
morning.

Mmfiagg, a sistsr ef F. Krsase,
arrived Moaday svaniag from Platte
Osaterto attend the funeral of her
eistsr-ia-la- w on Tuesday. ,

Mia. 8. H.-- Hill took bar departure
Monday for her new home at Kalamazoo
Michigan, -- bat expects to spend the
week visiting at Arlington, Omaha and
Soath Omaha with friends before com-- '
pletiag her jouraey.
" Adolpb Kadlec, wife and daughter,
who have been here for some time visit-

ing at the borne of the lady's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8matlan, left yes-

terday for Schayler. and after visiting
for a short time with relatives there will
proceed to their home st Antles, North
Dakota.

The saddest event it becomes our duty
torecord this week is the passing of Mrs.
Ferdinand Kraue, whioh occurred at the
family home, five miles northwest of.
town, last 8uadsy morning. Little
twin boys were born to her and her
husband on Thursday of last week only
to be left motherless in a few days. 8ix
other children, three boys and three
girls, the oldest a girl of seventeen years
aad their father are left to mourn the
death of a faithful, loving mother' and a
trae and devoted wife. The deceased is
survived also by her parents, Mr. and
Mta. Henry Pasold. of this community
snd several brothers and sisters, and to
all these sorrowing families their many
friends extend condolence.

Some chicken thieves have been get-

ting in their work out in the Tabor
neighborhood. Among the victims who
have had their roosts robbed are F. K.
8indelar and Mike Kaspar. Frank tells
ue that be lost about one hundred and
fifty fowls, while Mike's loss was still
larger and in his case the chickens bad
been abut up in the. evening so that
they might be taken to market in the
aoroing. Not a few of their neighbors

have suffered loss in a similar way and
they have now organized and will make
a determined 'effort tobring the guilty
partha to justice. When the next raid
is made bloodhounds will be brought
into use and if onoe caught the guilty
parties, regardless of who tbey are, will
be shown no mercy.

ST. KDWAKD.

From the Advaace.
Mrs. Sherman Penney died Thursday

evening at ft o'clock after a brief illness,
cause of death being septisemia. Funer-
al services were held from the Presby-
terian obnrch 'Sunday w afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedlund returned
home Wednesday to Lis' on, N. D.
About two months ago they were called
to St Edward by the illness of Mr.
Hsdlnnd's mother. OKver Hedlund
accompanied them to Lisbon and will
make an extended visit with his child-
ren.

M. H. Compton returned home yes-
terday from Albuquerque, N. M., where
he has been for the lassix weeks on a
visit to Mrs. Compton who is spending
the winter there. He reports Mrs.
Compton as enjoying good health snd
thst she expects to return home about
May 1. His mother met him at Genoa
and acoompanied bim to St. Edward
for a few weeks visit.

8urena, 2KK the champion guidless
trotter of the world, was sold for a fancy
price Tuesday to John 'Torpey of Rad-

nor, Pa. Surena was bought by Max
Wolfe and E. C. Kennedy at a Chicago
sale stable. Shortly before he fell into
their hands, be had been following a
race circuit through Europe and had
not, because1 of improper handling,
shown pbennminal racehorse symptoms.
However, the latter gentlemen were not
long in discovering that he possessed sn
unusual amount of intelligence and also
an unusual amount of speed. Daring
his first season as a guideless trotter he
attracted much attention and was mark-
ed at 2:13J. During last season his cir-

cuit was over a much larger territory
and his mark ws lowered to2:u8. Mr.
Torpey hss captured a good attraction
in Surena and one which will be heard
from next season. '

BBtiliWOOD.
From the Gaaetto.

Several spring birds have already put
in their appearance and the'only indica-
tion of a delay in an early spring is that
Jud Carpenter has not had his hair out
yet.

It will soon be time to talk up "saloon
or no salooa" in Bellwood duringN1908.
We believe the b?st wsy to do is to sub-
mit it to a vote of the people. If the
majority of the voters say no saloon,
then let the people abide by the decision
If they say that they want a saloon, then
let the board grant one, no matter what
the complexion may be. This we be-

lieve would be a fair fight The Gazette
is not a "onejhorse" ruler, but willing to
abide by a majority vote.

"Croff Ansa, for many years a citizen
of Alexis township, was stricken with
paralysis atthe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Wither Napier at David City on Sunday
last sad died Monday morning. Funeral
was held Taesdsy forenoon at David
City, after which bis remains were con-
voyed to Bellwood aad interred in the

platia the cemetery. Deceased
aa old soldier aad was followed to

the grave by msay of .bis comrades in
this viciaity. Croff, as-li- e wss called,
always tried to treat bis fellow men with
respect, was honest ia his dealings with
evervbody, and had many warm friends;
all of whom will regret to leara of his

Uawaselyesnefags.

a.

real estate ageata, report the followiag
real aetata transfers tied for record ia
thaoasoeof the eewnty clerk dsriag the
two weeks ending Fehv 16, 1908.
gHTImfcosttsi uKMsKJMa. letsl

aad J. Uk tt. Loekaars test add to
--Hassans, wd $ 9SsS

nfntnsnhrist to TfiilasaislHaf nsIM
iacftLoaa Aaan, lei l Uk LN aat
add to Monroe, wd .... 1S

JWIacfctoTkoaIyaatal. pan 91
adS-W-l- w, sen S4?.Swraad aeU-lM- w.

and lata k aad C. aik l. Platte
aaaTa 1 W

Una D Ljmtk tolhss Hawshetal, awas

aflek J Menis tolas Iash at aU.
auaaiak aJanaaatBWaBBwaBmsassvvBaTa m4aWjawalt to rS MeKillhXwl aw as

. saw w
P B McKilHp to John Goarka. maM,ed
Pfoaeer Towa Site Co to Alias Lsd--

wiek.lotS.bIkU. Craatoa'. 22Alka Latwtek to B B Wash, saaw, wd.
JELaovktoBBWaklot,Mkll, .

Crostoa, aad pact oat lots A aad O,
Cnatoa, wd UN SB

Albert Wiakler to KdCoaaeUy. ke ''aad7.blkU,LukUay, wd. US 68
GeoStamm to John Bands, allot block

ataadsU.ColawAaa.Qel 160
APaproeUtoJohaHebda.aaaM.wd... 775 ES

WISpetotoDEMaake. north H acta
swswaa.184w.wd. ISO

PEMeKilliptoGeo Mdlaitoa. lots S
aad 4. blk 4. Feddecsoa's add to Hum-
phrey, wd S9 60

B C Wilbur to F J Goarias, lots S aad 4,
WkW. Platte Ceater 9888 09

PEHeKUliptoBdAbler.aU block 1.
Bipp'saddtoHaatphrey.wd 935888

Henry Gerteoh to P E McKUlip. lot 14,
blkll.LbKlsay, wd 88880

CJCsrrig, aheruT, toBAOlwa. s2 at
7980 88

JTSteffestl WH8ebols.Iot M), blk 2,
Ripp'saddtoHanphray 148008

I K Ralloa to Joe Bator, tot 8, blk MS,

Colombo, wd. 1888 08
L B Evans to I K Halloa, lota S aad 4,

blk48.Colambaa, . 2968 80
J B'Paprockito Joe Caprocki, ae se 15--

lOw.wd. 189108
PEMoKiUiptoMaryMaloay.lotl4.hlk
Tl, Liadaay. wd 989 68

Twenty traaatera. total 883,688 68

A FREAK s

COLLECTOR
Its) Had an lya atono and Ha
Bousht Ramarkabla ubatltutaai L.

'Tve known a lot of freak collectors
la my time," remarked Archer Way of
San Francisco, "but the queerest
whom I ever knew of was that which
caught Ike Smalley. Iks and his

'brother Amzl were earUes at Cripple
Crek, although they didn't line up
under the family name there. Ike was
the elder and fought his brother's bat-
tles. Ukewise those of bis brother-ln-la-

Barzilla Tinton of New Jersey.
One night Ike took up a scrap that fell
to Barzilla and lost bis left eye.

-- "When I met him la San Francisco
he was pretty lean in frame and pock-
et, but ha managed to get to Alaska,
aad sent for Amzl and his brother-in-la- w

after making a stake. He came
back three years ago with something
less than a ton of dust, leaving Amzl
and Barzilla up there to share a half-intere-st

In a paying proposition, while
he held them' accountable for the other
half:

up la the wilderness of that
cold cUme Ike was satisfied to go one
eye on things. When he got down to
San Francisco he began to think about
appearances. He got to talking to me
about glass eyes, and I took him to an
optlst's shop and showed him a tray of
eyes Ia the window. We went ia and
the eye sharp matched his eye pretty
well and charged him $20.

"It was a difficult job to find any-
thing to gee with Ike's good eye, for
it was a yellowy greeny lamp with a
fishy look to it; but the optist did his
worst and It wasn't his fault that the
clay bird had more expression la It
than the real pigeon. Ike spent an
hour looking in the glass and prac-
tising with It before he left the shop,
and on the street he admitted to me
that the phony lamp had more charac-
ter than the real looker:

"He wore it a week or two night
and day and sorter became absorbed
ia it Then he branched out He'd
got the habit and Just went la for
glass eyes.

"He bought light blues, dark blues,
browns, hazels, and all kinds of com-
binations, all of which diverted atten-
tion from hla live eye. He used the
artificial eyes like aa English duhe
would his collection of scarf pins, and
soon had a different glass eye for
every day in the week and itwo or
three for Sunday.

"The field oa the coast got too nar-
row for him, and he came east aad
looked up a Frenchman who makes
eyes in Chatham square and got bim
to make some specialties for him. He
had original ideas, and the lamp ex-

pert was willing to humor him at 58)

a throw.
"Ike startled me one night with a

topaz eye, only an imitation gem, but
mighty fetching. Then he had aa ame-
thyst

.
eye and a turquoise eye, but

really this was only a starter.
"He was looking over the shop wla-do-

In Maiden lane one day, when he
came across a crystal brooch scarfpln
with a picture of a trout painted ia it
He wanted something just like that
for a glass ,eye, and made Inquiries
about how the work was done. He
managed to find out that aa old
Frenchman in Newark painted sack
things and chased him to his dugout

"There he made a combination be-

tween the glass eye maker and the
miniature man and set up a new line
of work. He gave the artist a Una of
subjects to bring out on the blaaks
made by the Chatham square man aad
had the colors baked Into the glass.

"As artistic specimens they were
great hut as facial ornaments they
were rather startling. The first time
I saw Ike with one was la the cafe of
an uptown hotel. It jumped are waea
I saw a pretty butterfly starlag oat
of his left optic

"I met him again that night to go
to a theater, aad ha called my attea-tlo- a

to the fact that he had chaaged
the ornament for the oecasioa. The
picture this time was a woman's
aad bust

"We went to Boston oa the
and on the way to Fall River ha wore
aa eye with a picture of a steamboat
ialt He sali It cost him 2wf. Next
morning he showed up with a lacomo
tlve head-o- n m his eye-sock-

"That aftsraoai aa shews ma wJM

ra, - v' ."Chambers . uuiaaiaari - T I"
"

Isssssi v

hrrStH
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Baking Powder
I wii. Ktjil frapChfji wflatiii B M :

Insures healthful and t-O-

V

delicious food for every I Jfillhome 3very day I Kfidll

Bpg aaasswsPua S
aaaswwl

,ae SacT la nis roilectfciTHe haT a veF-vet-line-

leather case with 24 eyes la
It There were fish, game, flies, elks
heads, steamships, yachts la full sail,
bulldogs, insects, actresses, aa auto-
mobile, a moBOgram, aad a lot of plala
eyea of dlffsreat oolora.

"Ike wasat satisfied. Ha said that
the work wasa't faa enough for aim
aad that ha waa going abroad to see
what he could do la Paris sad Geneva.
Somebody had told him about a fa-
mous 8wtss miniature painter, aad
somebody else had pat aim wise to a
firm la Paris that made splendid little
photographs on glass. He let oa to
me that he was going to travel some
and have eyes made reproducing all
of the famous buildings aad art works.

"He's got the collecting habit, la
him bigger thaa a woodchuck aad
Lord known he's got unlimited money
to indulge himself m the .fad. Ha car-
ries a pocket magnifying mirror
around with him, so that he can see
the results, and he makes three or
four changes of eyes a day. Ike is
never so weU pleased as when folks
notice hla artistic eyea aad talk to
him about th

An Oration Spoiled.
Toa have a mortgage oa your

farm, have yoa aott" asked the poU-tfcia- a.

"Yes," aaswered Fanner Coratos-se-l,

"hut --

"And it has beea there for years?"
"Ever since. I kin remember; but
"Behold how you are downtrodden.

See how the earnings of your honest
toil are filched from you by the us-

urer's hand. A lifetime of honest
manly struggle, and your reward is
the shackles of debt"

"Hold on, stranger. I hate to Inter-
rupt you, but you've got it figured out
all wrong. I've had the money to
pay off the mortgage three or four
times, over, but the way things was
sellin', it was a better investment to
put it Into more land."

Attraction ef Chess Problems.
The mere player who has never ex-

perienced the magnetic attraction of
problems cannot fully realize the feel-
ing of joy and satisfaction from solv-
ing some masterpiece, the work of a
famous composer. There can be no
doubt that solving problems,' especial-
ly from diagrams, is an intellectual
amusement and that the study of
problems tends to accuracy of an-

alysis, quickens the perception, and
strengthens the chess faculties gener-
ally, and may occasionally impart
some of those sparkling ideas which
are ao sadly needed In. ordinary play.

The Strand Magazine.

Daniel Up" to Date.
Jimmy, aged five, was told the

story of Daniel In the lions' den, by
bis' grandmother. When she had fin-
ished the story she asked Jimmy
what he thought Daniel did the very
first thing when he found he was
saved from the lions?"

"Oh, I guess he telephoned home to'
his wire to tell her he was all right,'
answered Jimmy."

HARD ASD 80FT COAL-BORDER- S

FILLED PROMPT-
LY. P. D. SMITH LUMBER
CO.

jTianHnaT BSBBBBBBl PbBBsVbbI
mML2y! I L

WEST BOOND. BAST BOUBSw

No. 11 290am Mo. 4 .... SwSBsaa
No. IS 1128 a aa No. 12 40Sam
No.1 . lldBaa Ho.l4an:19dl2Jpm
No. 8 1128am Mo. 6 C.ldSpm
No. 7 3:98 pm No. 18....... 248 pm
No. 19 0:45 pm No. 16........ SjBOpm
No. 3 825 pm No. a JSJSpm
No. 5 7:31pm No. 2 ....:.. 6:49 em
No. 98 70 am PIO.30...JC..

jcoaroLK. arALBtse a ausot.
No.77.mzd. d 6:19 am Ne.7mxd..d8jam
No. Spaa ..d79pm Ne.U pas ..d 1388 om
No. 30 aaa ..al29om So. SB pas' ...aUS p at
No.78mxd..a63pm f He.TS. aiassaa

Daily except Saadej.
sots:

Woa. 1. 2, 7 and 8 am extra tan rraiaa.
Noa. 4 9. U and 14 are local paaae
N". 9. aad 98 are local rrriahta.
Noa. 88 aad M are maU traiaa oahj.
No : dee ia Omaha 4:45 p.m.
No. 6 dee in Omaha 948 p.m.

BRTJCHWEBB
AUCTIONEER

Dates can be made at the
Journal OSaoe
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Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
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For Speed
Safety. Surety

A solid roadbed is
.sential. Visibility 4
Speed in the Under- -
wbod (Tabnlator) type
writer are supported
by perfectly balanced
construction.
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1617 Farnam St Omaha
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Magazine BMm I

I Old Books I
I - Rebound . 'IBm am

I v In fact, for anything in the book I
I binding line bring your work to ; I
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I Journal Office i I
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